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IN STOCK BY
Wheaton-Elli- s Auto Company

Alliance, Nebraska

Farm Machinery

car loads just in
for coming season. Wagons, Buggies,

Plows, Discs, Monitor Drills. A complete line.

Call and see them on our floors.

I. L. AC H ESO N
ALLIANCE

M JINCHESTER
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Repeating Shotguns
IN THE U. S. ARMY.

The U. S. Army authorities know a on ; that
is why, when they decided to equip some troops
with repeating shotguns, they selected the Win-
chester in preference to all other makes. The
experts of the U. S. Ordnance Board also know
a gun ; that's why, after submitting Winches-
ter Repeating Shotgun to all sorts of tests, they
pronounced it safr, tare, strong and simple. If
you want a shotgun buy the one whose
strength and reliability led the U. S. Army
authorities to select it and the U . S. Ordnance
Board to endorse it that's the Winchester.

THE RELIABLE REPEATERS

John Snoddy, Pres., F. S. Showers, V. Pres.
May Snoddy, Sec. and Treas.

NELSON FLETCHER

Fire Insurance Agency

ar Hail Insurance
And All Other Kinds of Insurance

Stock, Accident and Death from
Any Cause

Also Represent the

Nebraska State Building and Loan
Association

DAILY WEATHI

For Homo lime pant The Herald
hna been receiving weather reports
and forecast from the Lincoln sta-

tion of the I' H. Weather Bureau
Those Mulleins were Issued dally,
except Hunday, the forecast cover-
ing the day of Issue and the follow-
ing day up to 7 p. m., but they are
not received In Alliance until the
nioiulng following- date of Issue. We
now have something much better In
the way of forecasts. Our enter-
prising pout tu aster, Mr. I K.'Tash.
has completed arrangements where-
by he will receive by wire, every
morning, from the Chicago Station
a weather forecast for two days. This
service commenced Wednesday
of last week nnd Is al-

ready creating considerable Int-
erval Each forecast Is bulletined
in the postoffice and furnished to
the local press, besides which It is
sent by mail to all other "towns In
this part of the state, going as far
east on the main line of the llurllng-to-

as Anselmo; south on the Den
ver line as far as to Sidney, taking
in also some towns on the Union Pa-

cific, including Kimball and Chap-pell- ;

all towns on the Guernsey line
as far aB to the Wyoming state line;
and all towns north and west to the
South Dakota and Wyoming state
lines, including Chadron.

COME ON WITH YOUR NEWS

The Herald is lined up now to
print any amount of news that we
can secure, and a cordial in vit;it Irm
Is given the many friends of the pa-

per to hand in, or semi. Anything in
the way of news that they may wish
published. We sincerely hope that '

persons that furnished ncWB for pub-lici- t

ion during or since the lime the
office and plan! were being moved
and ratted to sec the flRtne In print.
Will not take offense on account of
the ((mission. We are sure they
would not if they only knew what a
i re tin ndous task it has been to move
and keep up our printing at the same
tltue, Although Hie carpenter, paint-
er and plumber still have some work
to do before our new office is just
as we want it we are now settled and
better prepared for printing botli news
and job work than ever before. Hence
we cordially Invite our friends to
hand In any news Items which you
would like to see published, but be
sure to get them to us In time, not
later than eight o'clock Thursday
morning of each wmIl if possible
get the items to us on or before
vVcdnesday, it will be better not to
wait till Thursday morning.

MISS KRIDELBAUGH RETURNS

Miss Berrdce Kridelbaiigh. daugh-
ter of "Uncle Jake" Kridelbaugh.
ihiri'ngton Sgonl at. Alliance, has re-

lumed from ati extended trip which
she took this winter ti California
and other western points.

Miss Kridlebaugh states that she
had a fine trip and vacation and the
Herald was easjerly welcomed each
week. Her mother will not return
for sometime yet.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,

Reported by F. E. Rhdduh,

Kdith Hill to Ernest Muxter
Lot M, Hlock 18, Alliance, Nebr.

3!t 50.00
H C Wear to. F E Reddish

SBVi of Sec tl Twp Range 51
$1.00

Roscoe P Hurst to Tollef O Sands
s, Sec I Twp 27 & 43 $1.00

Lincoln Land Co to 1 E Cornu
Lots & 4. Ulock gt. Box Butte
Add. to ABUiin touo.GO

Mis Melissa Anderson to Albert K.

Aclieson
Lot 10, Block ?, second addition
to Alliance MUS.0Q

GOOD REAL ESTATE BUSINESS

The newly organized firm of h
eson Brothers, who are now en-

gaged j the real estate business in
Alliance, state that they are eujoy-iii-

a good business and that the re
cent raius and heavy snow make ver
y bright prospects for the fanners
this season

A BIG REAL ESTATE DEAL

Peter Rubendall and K K. Red-

dish owners of the large Box liutte
OOOnty ranch known as the Solleu-berge-

ranch, have sold the same to
K. R. Reddish, of Box Butte county
This ranch covers several thousand
acres and Is a very desirable place.

A BURGLAR'S AWFUL DEED

may not paralyze a home so com
pleiciy as a mother's long illuess.
But Dr. King's New Lire Pills are
a spicudid remedy for women. "They
gave me wonderful benefit iu con-
stipation and female trouble," wrote
Mrs M. C. Duulap. of Leadill. Tenn.
If ailing, try them. 2c at F. J.
Brendan's

In answering Herald want ade
please mention that you eaw It in
this paper.
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FREE-DIAMONDS-- FREE

Another Opportunity Obtain Absolutely
Many Articles Genuine Diamond Jewelry.

riHST PHir.F t.rn.ilnr
..nulne Diamond

PRIXR
HTH Unli Watrh.

FIFTH PHI7.R (lent trman'al.
In named the

correct others advertisement
give a

answers be correct or

MAGIC PUZZLE Be

lt -- II puzzle was occupy- -

It was generally ad- -
moled In he the hardest puzxlo to solve ever "Ti

ili going tc find
a flxiil aolving It. "Magic Puzzle
la nn outgrowth of celebrated puszle It be-Iti- K

discovered while trying to solve the
Master Pvaslc.

"S Can You Solve This
' V Be as a. am sm sm

DIKKf Tio Place any number from 1 to t.
Inclusive In the elgkt vacant circles on theor any similarly ai ranged sheet of paper or othermaterial In auch n manner any the num-ber- a

are added perpendicularly, horizontally and(Including number In center circle)
total b 1ft The seme number cannot bemore thnn once. will get I column

Some will possibly get 6 columns. Write yourneatly, accurately plainly
on vour answer and mall or deliver solution
before p. m., Mondny. May 16. 1911 to the Con-
test Department. Hchmoller Mueller, 1311-131- 1

Only one member of a family may enter
Only one solution will be accepted from thesame contestant.
No one connected the music trade, nor first

prize winners In tuevlous contests may enterthe correctneaa of the reply
aent be Into consideration In award-ing prizes.

Contest closes May at 0 p m Try
It now. fend In your replies SS early as

WtNltMM Wll.l, Mil l! M il Bf
Tying Contestants Share Alike.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
PiANO CO.

DKPT., A.

I3IS-I31- 3 Farnam Street, Omaha

TURNER AND
THE ORPHEUS CLUB

One of the Herald's warm friends
tarnished the following account f
the visit to Alliance of lr. Turner

ihe Orpheus Club for publication
week. The fact that it was im-

possible it last week caused
us more regrets than we can express.
We aire glad to give It our read
ers now;

The visit of the Orpheus Club of.

the Hastings College has given to
Alliance a musical treat such as not
Often falls to her lot.

Director Richard E. Yaamdley With
hie gifted troupe of twenty-seve-

ladies gentlemen students
arrived on the train Saturday,

were met at a
large number, of Alliance citizens.

The Club during its stay here was
entertained at. the homes of various
members the First Presbyterian
Church.

A concert was given on Saturday
evening, consisting of eight
vocal and. dramatic numbers, of
which was enthusiastically applaud-
ed by a large uud appreciative audi-
ence.

The choir wonk of the was
paiticularly effective, and testified
to tLe thorough training of all the
participants.

Vocal solos o especial merit were
rendered by the Misses Crawfoi-- of
(he Club, both tt whom endowed
with beautiful Soprano voices. The
readings by Miss Ruth Capps
also features of especial merit..

The Services. In the First Preahy-terla-

Church on Sunday were aug-

mented, both morning and evening,
by the rendition of two classical an-

thems at each service, and the
manifested by the barge

audiences, which taxed the cana-it-

of the buildiug to its utmost, testi-
fied to the undoubted merits uf the
cultured visitors.

1 he Club left on the noon train
Monday for Broken Bow , where tbey
gave an entertulnment that evening.
with the hearty good wishes of the
many friends to they have en-

deared tkemsehes during their stuy
here

This is the fourth annual tour of
the Orpheus Club according to
Mus'cal Director Yurndley, the most
successful.

The primary object these tojrs
is to advertise the merits the
Hastings College, and as far as that
object is concerned, it was a nun
plete success in Alliance, if the
flattering expressions of various rep-

resentative people here ore to be
taken as an expression of public
sent iaient.

YEOMEN MEET

The Yoemen met In Oddfellows
Hall Friday uight and adopted a
large of candidates, after
refieshmeuts were served by the la-

dies. Manager W J. Tiley of
Platte, who is one of the

Insurant, e men In the field to-

day, organized a degree team and
costumed them with the Yeoinen
Regalia aud put on the degree work
in beautiful torui

The Yeomen la one of the rising
Insurance societies In Alliance, tor- -
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ty eight members having been added
recently by c. E. Matteeon, Asst.
State Manager, and the membership
which is divided Into Reds and
Cretna In a win-or-tre- contest at
the close of which the defeated side

m

will banquet the entire membership.
This contest will be watched with
Intei est

NEBRASKA SOCIETY S. A. R.

The Nebraska Society of the Son.s
of the American Revolution desires
to hear from all Nebraskans who
are eligible for membership or who
are able to trace their family geneal-
ogy to ancestor who took part as a

soldier, seaman, or as a civil officer
during the Revolutionary War, or
who in uny manner aided In estab-
lishing this grent Republic which
has become a sheltering haven for
tlve oppressed and liberty loving peo-

ples from all the civilized countries
of the world.

You are welcome to join and the
officers of the Society. Pressly J,
BeJKa Omaha. Nebr., I'resident and
E. O. Hals', ad. Box 40i. Omaha,
New., Secretary, will gladly furnish
any needed assistance or advice to
any one, in tracing their genealogy.

LIQUOR AND LABOR

A Is well known by persons con-

versant with labor conditions in
this country, the Knights of Labor
try bard to discourage the use of
liquur as a bevertge by members of
that organization. They do this,
not cn sentimental grounds, but on
purely business principles. The man
wins, does not use liquor, they
aggte, will be less liable to com-

mit rash and violent acts. Moreov-
er,, his employer will not have his
littoor habits as an excuse for get-

ting rid of him, and will listen to his
grievances more respectfully if he is
a man of stobriety and good habits.
A man who drinks, they say, is a
slave to his employer, and drink de-

feats him in a contest with that em-

ployer.

INTERESTING ADVERTISEMENT

A Mention is called to I be page ad-

vert isenient this week of the North
Platte Canal & Colonization Corn-pan- ;'

of Lingle, Wyoming. Many-Bo-

Butte county people have gone
to Idaho and other points to secure
irrigated lands under the Carey Act,
taki.g up lands with which they
were not acquainted.

'the lands of this company are
neat home, and the people uere are
much better acquainted with the
character of the country, soil, wa-

ter, etc. The North Platte Valley
Is rapidly becoming one of the most
thickly settled aud prosperous sec-

tions of tha country.
Anyone looking for a hotue will

do well to Investigate the proposi-
tion of this company.

There will be German Lutheran
services next Friday, May 7, in
Mark's Hall, commencing at in M
a. m. Everybody is welcome and
cordially invited to attend Tttua
Lang, Pastor.

If you Ilka The Herald subscribe.

THE CORN SILO

By D. Clem Deaver

Corn silage Is perhaps the most
Kor.rmlcal stock iood a farmer can
raise. It can be successfully grown
on any land between the 100th mer-

idian and the Rocky Mountains
when Buffalo grass grows. The
com stock, ear and all. Is chopped
op line or shredded, before being
put into the silo, and it contains Its
sfrtmgest feeding qualities if cut
Just before frost, therefore corn for
ftage purposes can be grown even

fn localities where the seasons are
very short, for the reason It Is not
necessary for corn to mature to be
prof; ably put Into the silo.

A corn silo Is Hmply a big sauer
krai;t barrel flleld with chopped up
corn stalks instead of chopped up
cabbage; there is no more mystery
about tt silo than there is about a
saner kraut barrel, and any farmer
who knows how to make sauer kraut
can fill a corn silo. A round silo
IL' reet Indiameter, $0 feet high,
will hold .IS tons of corn silage.
Five acres of corn planted with a
listei. dropping the grains 8 to 10
inches apart, will fill n silo of thl3
size. The contents, together with
hay or grass, will feed twelve milch
cows eight months. Twelve ordi-
nary milch cows so fed and properly
cared for will bring a gross Income,
from cream alone, of $75.00 , per
month, leaving the separated milk
for calf and pig feeding.

A round silo 18 feet in diameter,
P.O feet high, will hold 151 tons of
corn silage. Twenty acres of corn
will fill the silo. The contents of
this silo will feed 700 lambs three
months, and together with hay will
put them in shape to top the mar-
ket for fat lambs; or, together with
hay, will feed 45 steers six months,
or DO steers three months.

Coin silage has passed the exper-
imental stage. Practically every
university in the central aud east-

ern states has demonstrated that
corn silage is the cheipest stock
food grown, considering its alue as
a link and fat producer.

A farmer located on the Burlign-to- n

Route at Belmont, Nebr., In tha
extreme northwestern part of the
state, at an altitude of 4.3ao feet,
has successfully grown corn silugo
for many years, and during the past
seven years he has grow n un aver-
age of eight tons per acre. What
this farmer has di.ne tan he done
by every other farmer in the Bur-
lington territory west of (he ninth
u.eridian.

If you want to make money easy,
build a silo on your farm.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL, APPLICATIONS. i!n-- numot
Ihe taut u the dnvAHL-- . Catarrh U a I11 or cvtiatt-tuluiu-

dJN-a- aee Si ordir to rurc It res sauot take
literoal rriuMllra. tiaU' Caurrk Cure i iai.ru

. nod art directly upuu tin- - bloud and muceua
fturt.ice. Hall Catarrh Cur la not a quark nwd:-clh- i.

II aaa preavribt'd by oar of the beat phyilrlaria
In ttiia country (or years and la a c - .: i prcarrlpllitt.
II at rumpowd of the brat ton lea known, conibltiru
with the beit Mood puiiBera. aeons' dlrreUy on the
Buieoua surfaces. The prrtuet ronbatattou of the
two Inaredleota la what produces such wonderful rv
suli In curing catarrh. Send lor testimonials, free.r. I'HI.M V A OJ Props.. Toledo. O.

Mold by Dnmists. pure ; v
Take llali I 'unity fills tor constipation.

The Yeomen "win or treat" con
test Is on, Reds vs. Greens. Who
will win? IOSMM


